
aMWTTCT -- eGehrmann Leads
Midwest To Win
In Track MeetUmpqua Chiefs Down Reedsport, 7 to 3

French Reds Interrupt
'Iron Curtdn" Movie .

PARIS, June 22.1P) Police
arrested 40 demonstrators in-

cluding 15 Communist national
assembly deputies last night
when they interrupted a showing
here of the American film "The
Iron Curtain."

All were released, after
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Angelenes Blast
Rainiers, 17 To 0

By GRAHAM BERRY
Aeioeiated Preaa Sportawriter -

The Los Angeles Angels may
have enough dynamite left to
blow themselves out of the Pa-

cific Coast League cellar.
They exploded last night for

20 hits, with second place Seattle
the victim 17-- The whitewash-
ing was done by Booker T.

the circuit's first Negro

'PI Don Gehrmann, Wisconsin's
iron man, led Big 10

track: ana tieia stars to a sur-
prising 70-6-2 victory over the
Pacific Coast conference's best
last nieht.

Visiting Team

Limited To Six

Scattered Hits

(km Decided In Seventh

Inning Batting Rampage
That Produces S Tallies

Gehrmann won the mile and
half-mil- and helped the

triumph in the mile
relay.

It was the Big 10's fourth con
xsecutive trtumpn in tne nine

times the two conferences have
met on track and field. The PCC
took the first five of the meets
which started in 1937 but were

pitcher, who scattered six hits
through as many innings. It was,
McDaniels' second victory since
joining the Angels last week.

The first place Hollywood
Stars made it two in a row over
San Diego, with Wiliard
Ramsdell hanging up his eighth
win, although yielding 14 safe-
ties.

Herb Gorman's two-ru- four--

master in the initial inning put
the Stars ahead and they stayed
there. Buster Adams' two run
homer In the fourth gave the
Padres their first marks on the

not held after 1942 until 1947.Br

Walcott's Record Rated As
Offset To His Age In Battle
With Charles For Top Title

CHICAGO, June 22. ( API Jersey Joe WalcoH, fighting
lather of six children, and Ezzard Charles, a belting

bachelor of 180 pounds, battle for the world heavyweight boxing
title (NBA version) at Comiskey park tonight (9:30 p.m. est).

The crowd, like the choice of fighters, was a

proposition with around 25,000 the best guess. The weatherman,
however, promised clear, cool weather to perk up general ad

faet-Aevle- IporU Wrlterl One new meet record was set
when Lew Davis of Stanford put
the shot 54 feet 8 34 Inches.

Sams Slump

Drops Braves
To 4th Place

Giants Edge Cardinals;
Athletics Rise To Second

Spot In American Race

By JOE REICHLER
Aaaoclated Preaa Spnrtawiiter

The mystery of Johnny Sain
and his loss of pitching magic
grows deeper every time the for.
rrer Boston ace takes the mound.

Veteran observers, who watch-
ed the curve-ballin-

righthander rint up 24 victories
for the Braves last year, are at
a loss to explain his all too
numerous .dismal performances
this season.

Snln yesterday dropped his
fifth straight and )iis eighth of
the year as the Chicago Cubs
downed the Braves, In the
National League's only day game.
The defeat, coupled with Phila-
delphia's triumph over the
Pirates In a night game, drop-
ped the Braves into fourth place.

Sain, who has won four games
went the distance for a changa,

This topped the 53 feet h

mark set by Stan Anaerson, an
other Stanford man, in d939.

The crowd of around 11,000

When You Call

1001
w signal the taxi nearest

you by radio. That's
modern service.

We Take You Anywhere

B and 8 Taxi
Phone 1001 .

saw some of the nations top
track men in action. These in-

cluded Mel Patton, world's fast-
est sprinter from Southern Cali-
fornia, who 'won the

trvfi reuphotot
JOBLESS Unable to find work
because be Is blind, Philip Lebo-wl- ts

(above), 28, of Cleveland, O,
who graduated from Ohio State
University last March, plans to
hitch-hik- e around the country

nd listen to other people's
troubles if he doesn't find work.

mission sales.
Walcott was expected to scale

scoreboard. Max West's 26th
homer of the year gave the Pad-
res two of their three counters
in a ninth-innin- rally.

Frankie Dasso notched his 11th
win, hurling Sacramento a
triumph over Oakland. He per-
mitted only six hits.

Portland whipped San Fran-
cisco, piling up three runs
in the third after two were out.

dash in 9.6 seconds; Craig Dixon
of UCLA, leading college hurdler

194. That would give him an ap-

proximate weight pull
if Cincinnati's Charles
came in at a likely 179.

It was exactly .12 years ago
tonleht in Comiskey Park that Giustina Reds,

Umpqua ChiefsJoe Louis the

who triumphed In his specialities,
ar.d Mai Whitfield, of Ohio State,
Olympic champion, who took the

dash.
It was at nearly the last min-

ute Hiat Patton decided not to
enter the sprint. A stiff
knee forced the decision. This
event was won by Charley Pe-

ters, of Indiana, in 20.7

heavyweight crown oil tne scar-
red brow of James J. Braddock.

Yaqui Kid Will
Make Debut Here
Against Pacer

The Yaqui Kid, talented Indian
grappler, is becoming almost as
much a legend as his famous
teacher, Yaqui Joe. Many e

mat fans will remember
Yaqui Joe from earlier days when
he fought and beat such talented
men as Del Kunkle and Wildcat
Pete.

But Joe says he couldn't hold a
candle to his present protege.
Roseburg mat fans will have a

To Play TonightLouis retired as undefeated
champion last March

Tonight, the Roseburg Chiefs

Doubleheader Softball
Scheduled Thursday

Schemer Squirts and VFW
open Thursday night's softbali
doubleheader at Finlay Field,
starting at 7:15 o'clock. Roseburg
Elks and Umpqua Plywood will
battle it out in the nightcap.

The Roseburg City Softball
League officially started sched

Had Patton been In the race
and taken first, as the experts

As time for the affair
neared, the
Charles was a dwindling 10 to
13 favorite. Apparently the gam-
blers, like the fight writers, were
beginning to minimize Ezzy's age
advantage in the face of Wal

had figured he would, with the--

but was pummelled for nine hits,
six of them for extra bases.
Brooklyn Gains

Brooklyn Increased Id first
place lead over the St. Louis
Cardinals to a game and a half,
defeating the Reds in Cincinnati,

continue a busy baseball week
with an exhibition tilt featur-
ing opponents from the s

League. Giustina Reds
are the visitors, and fans are as

Ball garnet can be exciting, but
extremely rough on th nerves.

Wltneee Tuesday night's exhibi-
tion contest between the Rone-burg- -

Chiefs and the visiting
Reedsport clan. Spectators sitting
in the Finely Field bleachers al-

ternately saw the Chiefs come
from behind, eat dust on the trail-

ing end of the score, then surge
ahead in a wild, g sev-
enth inning which saw the entire
Roseburg lineup parade to bat.
' When the final Reedaport bat-
ter flew out, Roseburg was on top
of a score. Roy Long, who
pitched the last two innings, was
credited with the win, after
pinch-hlttln- Bunky Hill replaced
starting Hurler Vic Lewi In the
batting order, while the Chiefs
were still down by a run.

Hill started the seventh Inning
rally with a looping pop-fl- into
short right field, just over the
atretched-ou- t glove of second
baseman Bob Fox. Bobby San-
ders reached third on a single by
Barney Koch and a bad peg by
Junior Dewltt, which caught bat-
ter Ted Wilson on the hip.

George Sanders dribbled one
into the Infield, which was

gicked up and relayed home as
Sanders tried to tie up

the game. George took, first on
the choice throw.

Then Norm West made a hero
out of himself by tmacklng a sin-

gle into center field that per-
mitted Koch and Wilson to cross
home the tying and winning
runs putting Roseburg ahead,

George was knocked in by
brother Virgie, who slammed a
base hit. West and Virgie ad-

vanced on double steals, then
Lovell Baker, in one of his rare
hitting moods, parked the ball in
left field, to gain his third base
hit in four trips. He also scored

chance to make their own decicott's 130-pr- bout experience and sured of another potentially acslon Saturday night at the
Armory for Matchmaker Elton contest, similar to

uled play Monday night at Fin-la-

Field. The Plywood club op-

posed the Vets in the opener,
the latter defeating the

in a close contest.

A JMillion-Doll- ar
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Program

Brings You the
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Owen is bringing the Yaaul Kid the Reedsport-Chief- s tussle uf
here in the main event of his Tuesday night.
weekly show. Friday night, the Chiefs Dlav

two ague periormances against
Louis.

More and more, I hey recalled
how Walcott toppled Louis twice
In their first meeting and lost a
highly-debate- decision only be-

cause he climbed on his bicycle
In the closing rounds.

Each fighter will get 2S per

The Kid will get the acid test
the first lime out, though, for he
meets rugged Lefly Pacer. Pacer

After a series of delays, the
four groups forming the City
Softball League finally agreed
on a schedule and rounded up
the necessar ' number of players
needed to field a learn.

Sutherlin Pastime,
in last year's softbali play,

Montgomery Ward, and Pepsi-col- a

are not fielding teams this
year.

Myrtle Creek, currently leading
the Southern Oregon League by
edging out Roseburg for the
honor, by one game. Although
Friday's contest Is an exhibition
duel, the game should provide
plenty of crowd-pleasin- fare as
the Chiefs try to outsmart the

next two places going to tne Big
Ten, the final score would have
been a l tie.

Whitfield, who won the
run In the Olympics at

London last year, outdistanced
his competition In the
event to win In 48.1 seconds.

Dixon, the double-winne- r for
the PCC, captured the
high hurdles In 14.1 seconds and
the lows in 23 seconds.

Dwight Eddleman of Illinois
triumphed for the Big Ten in
the high jump at 6 feet 4 inch-
es, and Henry Aihara, Southern
California, took the broad jump
at 24 feet If Inches. The pole
vault was a three-wa- tie at 14

feet among Don Laz. Illinois;
John Montgomery, USC, and
George Rasmussen, Oregon.

Minnesota's Byrl Thompson
hurled the discus 167 feet 4i
inches for a Big Ten win.

Wisconsin's J I m Urquhart'i

cent of net receipts, plus a like
slice of radio and television
sugar, estimated at $35,000.

Is tne Detroit meanie wno neat
Sugi Hayamaki last week, then
teamed up with Frankle Stojack
and lost the tag-tea- match.

The Yaqui kid speaks no Eng-
lish and Joe has to be his Inter-

preter. The Indian exponent ot
the flying toe hold and flying
head scissors never sleeps in a

For arm-chai- r fans, the fight
will be broadcast (ABC) and on
television INBC).

League leaders, who reportedly
play with "10 men" on the team.
The report comes from Chiefs'
manager Earl Sargent.Tonight's winner will not be

recoenlzed as world chamnion
Sunday. Grants Pass comes

by the New York State Athletic here for a League battle with
the Chiefs. Tonight's game becommission or tne Biltlsn Box

bed either. He just rolls up in a
blanket and sleeps on the hotel
room floor.

The Kid and Joe will be In

Roseburg both Friday and Satur-
day walking the streets, to give
all fans a chance to get

ing Board.
Then there are whispers, ve

9:18.6 was good enough to win

, while the New York Giants
were downing the Cards, in
a thriller in St. Louis.

Wiliard Marshal! tripled in
the top of the 12th, then crossed
the plate with the Giants' win-
ning run of Wes Westrum's long
fly. A gran slam homer by Joe
Lafata, subbing for the slumping
Johnny Mize at first, kept the Gi-

ants in the game.
Willie (Puddln' Head) Jones

slammed two home runs to lead
the Phils to their second straight
win over the Pirates,
Athletics In 2nd Spot

The Philadelphia Athletics
moved into second place in the
American League, winning their
second straight over Cleveland,
8- - 2. They moved past Detroit by
a half game and trail the front
running New York Yankees by
four.

Lefty Lou Brissie limited the
Tribe to four hits a triple and
home run by Bob Kennedy for
his seventh triumph. Elmer Valo
contributed the scoring punch, a

grand slam home run off losing
pitcher Bob Lemon. He also had
two singles and two stolen bases.

Lefty Mel Parnell pitched the
Boston Red Sox into fourth place,

against Detroit. Ted Wil-

liams helped the Red Sox stretch
their winning streak to six
straight hitting his 17th hotr
run off' Art Hoiitteman in the!
sixth with two aboard.

Sid Hudson pitched a, r

as the Washington Senators
whipped the Chicago White Sox,
9- 3.

The Yankees and St. Louis
Browns had an off day.

hemently denied hy Louis, that
the Brown Bomber himself may the two-mil- run.

Auto Driver Held In '

Oregon Woman's Death
' SAN DIEGO, Calif., June 22.

(JP) Mrs. Dorothy Ferree, SO, of
Baker, Ore., was killed Tuesday
when struck by an auto. The
driver, an aircraft worker, was
arrested on suspicion of hit-ru-

driving.
The woman, whose husband, a

Navy man, is enroute to Japan,
was hit by the car after she
alighted from a bus. Charles
James Seely. 37. was taken into
custody two miles from the acci-
dent scene.

gins at 8 o'clock.
Al Flegel, pert-nnl- plate um-

pire, will relinquish the thank-
less chore In tonight's tussle, in
favor of patrolling the bases.
Lindy L I n d e r is tentatively
scheduled to call the strikes and
balls.

St. Louis Browns Sign

emerge from retirement to get
another whack at a big purse, es-

pecially if Charles win tonight.
In event of a postponement,

the bout will be held tomorrow
or Friday.

Albany High School Boy
REDDING, Calif., June 22. (JP)

George "Junior" Simons, 18,
The Battle of Hastings and the

conquest of England by William
of Normandy occurred In 1066.BASEBALL STANDINGS high school pitching star from

Albany, Ore., was signed Tuesday
by the St. Louis Browns and farm-
ed out to the Redding Browns of
the Far West League.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
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Went in the process.
Virgie scored the final Rose-

burg run when Pete Coor ground-
ed out short to first.

Reedsport started the scoring
In the third inning, when Millard
Burt tallied on a wild pitch after
singling. Barney Koch opened the
count in the Chiefs' portion of
the third when he was knocked
in by Ted Wilson's single.

Roseburg pulled ahead in the
fourth, when West, who singled
into left, scored on catcher Babe
Peterson's passed ball, but Reeds-
port snapped back with additional
tallies in the fifth, when a sin- -

gle by Bob Horton and a double
Millard Burt ended up as

runs.
Reedsport pitcher Clyde De-

wltt Jr., was tapped for 10 hits,
live of them coming in the big
seventh inning.

Rosesurg's starting pitcherLewis was tapped for five
Including two doubles, one

each by Peterson and Burt.
The box!

Simons, who won 50 games and, aftflB tio for tpioule aad
Hamacrafl luMInf Hoa gyana Gflnatr. Ne.

ihirpent. poluhte fciW?-- :
with auicb- - gJ'.'H;

plate turning - JtfeteW

New York ....

Phllirttlphla
Doit-oi- l ......
Boa ton :

ClevfrJanrt
Wnnhlngton ...
Chlcniro
St. Louis

lost only 10 the past four years,.91ft
was scouted by 14 major and
minor leagues. Mav"ySimons was not signed as a r1 st3iNATIONAL LEA Q Ut

if

'Mi
W
36

bonus player. Specifically, he was
assigned by the parent club to the
Class AA San Antonio Club of the
Texas League, another St. Louis
farm, and turned over to Redding
on option. Redding is a Class D
outfit.

Pet.
.61(1
.sr.i
.MS
mW
.817
.414
.3911

.356

Hrooklvn
St. Loufi
Philadelphia
Boa ton
New Vorlc
Cincinnati .....
PttUtHirih
Chicago Motorcycle Races Set

Elkton Defeats
Florence, 8 To 5

Recanting on an umpire's deci-

sion almost cost Elkton an Ever-
green League game Sunday at
Florence, but the visiting Elks
hung on and won .

Elkton's lead was never threat-
ened except In the fifth when
Chapman drew a walk, Roach
singled, then Chapman was
caught between second and third.

Umpire Rash called Chapman
out but reversed his decision,
claiming too many Elkton play-
ers were on the base line. He
placed Chapman on third. Roach
advancing to second on the play.

A perturbed Elkton pitcher
walked two men, forcing In Chap-
man. He hit the next batter, forc-
ing In another run. Parks then
took over the mound for Elkton.

He hit the next batter, but the
following batter grounded out
second to first, retiring Florence,
Four Florence runs were un-

earned that Inning.
Chandler got the only other

run for Florence, hitting a triple,
then scoring on Severy's single.

Leading hitters were Chandler
for Florence, with
and Parks for Elkton, with

Including a homer and
a double,

R.II.E.
Elkton 021 0.10 0038 11 3
Florence .. 000 040 0015 6 3

Batteries Elkton: Swearlngen,
4 23; Parks, 4 13 and Roberts.
Florence: Hughes and Chandler.

Umpires Rash and Mode.

FACIPIC COAST LB AGUE

Sunday Near EugeneV L Marvin Ward Again TopsHollywood
Seattle -
San Diego
Oakland

41 Washington's GolfersEUGENE, June 22. (Special)
Benton-Lan- speedway, located

19 miles north of Eugene, and 22
$:A'l Homecraft !. Jointer.
K";sa Ne. (otcoi felj

3 tut edge l, citiljr &mSacramento 41 WENATCHEE, June 22. (Pl

.iWKI

.500

.4M

.4511

.412
.4tV7

3dPortland
San Franctaro ....
I, on Ann It

For the second time in 11 years,
Marvin I Bud) Ward is the State
of Washington open golf champ

Morton, a.
Column, cf ....
fleveraon. lb
Manekar. b ..
Petereon, ..
O.Wllt Sr., rt
Fo. lb
Burt, If
DeWltl Jr., .
Crleaer,
ClarSr, lb

LEAGUE LEADERS ion.

miles south of Corvallis on High-
way 99 W, will be the site of big
motorcycle doings Sunday.

Top riders from all over the
Northwest will gather (or a full
lOeventprogram. It will he the
second TT race held on Benton-Lan- e

this year.

The Spokane amateur posted a
total of 278 yesterday to

tinisn three strokes anead or
Harold West, Portland pro. It was 'Sr.-- 1

Races begin at 2 p.m. standard
time. But there will he time trials

H O , AII &
n

t 1 13 0
0 I 4111solo0 0 0 1

1 1 1 0
0 10 4
0 0 S 0
0 0 0 0

i i 24 Is

H OA1111l 1 i n110 3 4
1 til 0
0 0 0 010 11010 0 7

10 10 0
0 0 0 3110 0
o o o n
0 I 0 0

T 00 S

over the same course that Ward
won his first state open title in
1938.

II
I
4

.

always an Interesting phase of
any racing program beginning Ed Oliver, Seattle pro, finished

BoMburg
Korh. tb .....
Wilton, ef ...
O. Sandort, t
Weat, lb
Hustlni, rfv.
Baker. Jb ...

third with 282.at l. ...... 4

(By the Ananclaled PrftMl
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Bitting Krll, Detroit, .353; DiMag-flo- ,
Bnruon, .321),

Run battprt In Willi Aim, Boiton, Oft;

Stephana, Boiton, 62.
Hnme run". WIIHama, Boston. IT;

Stephen!, Boiton, and Joont. Philadel-
phia, 16.

Pltchlnf Rairhl. New York
.BIT; neynoldi, New York, .878.

NATIONAL LEAdl'IC

Batting Robinson, Brooklyn. .363;
Srhntndienst, St. Louti, ,352.

Runa hatted In Roblnaon, Brooklyn.
86- Rnnla, Philadelphia. 46.

Horn runa Kinnr, Pittsburgh, 18:
Muslal. Rt, Louia, 13.

Pitching Newcomhe, Brooklyn, and
u'f1l. PHlKh'.irffh, 0

l
4 A. 7 J" a
4coor, me.Debernardl, If, rt

Make' your hobby"wt)odwerking
IjOWII, n l
V. Sandara, If 1

It Long. 1

Hill .......". 1 with popular-price- d, Delta-mad- e

' Totala 34
lHom(raft',Powir.Tool$rJj 'A vColeman ran for In tha Vh:

Hill alnfled for Lawla In tth; BobbySandara ran for Hill in Tth. FIGHTS LAST NIGHT
Beodtport ,

Foaeburg ...
ooi oao ooo i
001 100 .) 1 Ham.croll . Sow. t

N.. 11.110 nti tun at !
iBy tha AMnrlatetl Pre.)

LOS AMGK1.ES Ik. Wllllama. 141.
Trenton, N J., outpointed Irvtng Steen.
14.1. San Dlefo, in.

oi itraifht s

BIG...
BETTER
BUY,..

Now taata for yourself the its

of years of painstaking re- -,

search plus more than a millioeti
dollara worth of new equipment.
Added to slow

e . know-ho- .'. 4

they make this line beer better
than ever before.

world ot tun oi htaitb-fu- lStep into . . .

rttaution ... of umHiI, tunaivt things

jou can build and shirt with the whole family.
Hoowcraft Power Took take the work

out of woodworking. They art bsigned
for intermittent ut in home shops.

f Tbty rt built by tb mabtrt of famous
tDelt fputr Tools, Udders in ttcurtcf,
safety, snd dependability. Tbonstnds of
Delts toots etrr used todsy in industry, m
Schools, in borne shops. In fart, 4

shop is usually the tod of the

WILMINGTON. Del. Rrwkv Grarl-an-

13P, New York, knocked out Bobby
Claui, 14S, Buffalo. .

Brrora Manaker, Burt, rjawltt Jr.,
Bakar. Itolan baaea Kneh 1, Wait 3.
V Sandara 1. Sao Lawn. Htifflna. Sb
Mte Palaraon. Burt. RBI Hortnn I.
S.vareon 1, Wllaon 1, IVaat a, V. Sandara
1, Bakar 1, Coor 1. Inntnf pllrhadDeWItt Jr . S: Lawla 1, Long 1. Hl'
off OaWllt 10, Lawla 9, Long 1. Strike
outa DaWItt S, Lawla f. Lnnf 1, RB
DeWIH 1, Lawla 1. Wild pltchee Le la.
DeWltt. Hit hy DaWttt iwn.or,', Lawla

ALl.fNTOWN. Fa. Lew .lenklna.
LIT',. Sweelwaler. Tex., knocked out
Mario Moreno. 1H, New York. 2.

ItONOI.tM.lt Trankle fernandei.
I4.11.. Honolulu, knocked out Jackia
Wllaon. 146, Loa Aneelet, 8.

frlonont. paeeea nana priertnn. I'm- -

hobbyist uho uwtss tb Urt word it bootyplra
MM

-- AJ rieeel. piaia: Llndy Llndar.
Time: Atiprnx. a hra.

amy qmvtsy,
IP But not ail bobbyittt want or need the

Homecraft line. Homecraft fills a-- Imr-rV- 1If J I ilIA ME UNIT FOR DEEP OR

...Try LUCKY
LAGER today-E- njoy

that rich,
mellow

FLAVOR" every,
one's tllkint
aboutl . ; '

toted for tools that deliver a big alue mti 4 I -r n 1 1 1JWJLL SHALLOW WELL OPERATIONHOT WATIR
HEATER r P0WEK TOOL.A.

"i Hexnerraft 11 If. Drill Pre it.
j Ne. 1le120Jicoh chuck

See
these tools hero new!

Umpqua Valley
HARDWARE

j hp. v, yt capiciir

s Yes, the flew Goulds ha ryrhiat
CrU&C to you I "it whit you want in running water

eric in iny volume, tt any preaiure. And the

ttfP. CUt ntma tsiures quality that meant many years
ajaae tv frvvw 0(lr0bf.fr(, low.cort operation. Dual applica-(tor- e

fame unit for shallow or deep wells. Fully
automatic. Easily installed. Can't Iota prime. Only
one enoving partno trouble, no upkeep, no etien
lion required. Safe, Amazingly litem.
This outitanding new pumping unit ii the ideal

solution to your water service problem.
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LtUlrVIOUlED 6 f
202 N. Jackaon

Opening Event
AL SZASZ

v.
TONY FALLITTI

Main Event
YAQUI KID

VI.

LIFTY FACER

Western
Distributing
Company

Short 4 Burke Streets

Phone 12?4-Li- ,.

Roseburg, Oregon

BUY WHERE YOU SHARE IN THE SAVINGS

DOUGLAS COUNTY

Farm Bureau Exchange
ROSEBURG, OREGON

Phono. 98

LocatecJ W. Washington St. and S. P. R. R. Tracks

laiy faymenr Terms
Avo.ilo.blt

W. M. Sandall Co.'
t

v Saw, fie.
- .1 for curved it wine, fit

ibi. uadiDffi . t

NeitfMtt.I Ne.

Iwo, Uk.ea

. cttiiftk, r
npi. crow i

atouldiaas t.

ROSEBURG ARMORY, JUNE 25, 8:30 P. M. Highway t North
Phone 11I7H


